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A new home for Vietnamese refugees
Three young Viefiaeme e fugees sand outide by a contingent of

their new home in Vhs U.S.: a omna lopped Iet school band.
conlmining 12 army as Shetl pIlIOws, blades,
towels and an indci hue bcr Is$ulight soup. The refugees will

lb. f et w'ci refugee to come IspRad's gthu until Amerdcon 5p4
AMr Foen Saniwidve eady Sunday morning, greetsd officials may the Vie

government officials and a high

stay at the snt city on the base
onicra can be found. Air Fce
hinee will be encouged tornt

up a repremrnti1ve government during their slay in
the tents.

The flogs werw distributed by AmerIcon volunsewrs
wo&kIng with the refugees

lee arodes, page four.
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-. accoordIng to Earner interim Affirmative Action
CooedInstr Dorothy Nevill,.

DR. mAoLD HANSON, UP executive vice president and
dIrector fhr affirmative action. indicated he. was pleased with
the swum a' comuparlswn to the national average.

"We're trying, and we intend to keeps t." he commented.
"We're getting more able In these areas.'The syfl m(before

equal opportunity plans went Into effect) wasdt conducive to
semen moving up. flure was no Inceutlve hor a woman to
pUbNISh or get -n advanced deuce.," he continued.

. UF cwmpnwe unfavorably with the nation's percentage

total number of womrn in Sanilty pin-s- - U~edma 12.9
per cent foe 1974-7l, whil, the national percentage ks 19.3 per
cent.

University system percentages of women teachers range
fho. a low at UP of 12.9 per -et to a high at Florida A&M
University where 40 p.r cent of the faculty is female.

Affirwiative action programs for equal opportunity west
into effect at UF I. Mardh, 1974, bumle humpng don't
affect percentages - drastIcally -ad ucods with fewer faculty
members. Ne VII said.

Local voters go to polls
For pre-eecton coverage,
see pages eIght and nine.
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US faces worse energy crisis than 1973
WASINGTON (UPI) - The U.S. energy crisis Is wnre

today than it was before the 1973 Arab aubargo, and any new
cutoff of foreign oil might bring gasoline rationing within 90
days, Federal Energy Administrator Frank Zarb said Sunday.

Zarh wAid 'everything is going the mroig way" in America's
energy equat on.

"Production Is this country Is decliniag, and at the sale
time demand Is rising." he said In ani Interview In the current
issue of U.S. Nmw and World Report. importss snake up th.

the extent that 35 pmr cemt of our supply comes from abroad
and thhu soon willlrleto 4Oper cet.

The jo bless rate has
peaked, Simon says
WASHING'TON (UPU - Treamary Seersary Wiflilam

Simon said Sunday uanmployines has about readied Its peak
and should begin to lewdlol .6w.

Bat the predictio, was made cautIously, and Simon said

ploymest racked &.9 per aet Is Apt 31.s asd this -a
dlose to administration predictions .fa maulaum 9 per vst
ismn mployanen- I

"Our boeeats for recent mouths hane bees that wan-
ploysnent would continue to amarse and aly begin to
chaillse after economic rewvry had already occurred,"
Simon added. "W. han e cst that Unemw'ygj;;,e priy
p-a In the ane of tndidSA WS

In addition, Zurb said, the U.S. is a "price hostage" to the
oil roducing nations. U.S. payments for foreign oil have
incttinid frwn Si billion in 1970 to 523 billion this year. he
aild.

"The most extreme step, if necessary, would be gasoline
rationing. We have a plan for that, which could be hilly
operational wIthin 90 day."

Time foils Norfolk
NORtFOLK, Vs. (UP) - A maximum security prisoner

with a taste for steak gandwldhee, snilkulaakes and beet held
three guards hostag. at the Norfol City Jil for nearly 10
hours before samnduring to police early Sunday.

deputy t f,h butraded on, ug *Man&e.or acanof
be.n

Jackson abao demanded his freedom, a priest, a telephone
and SI million. Midway ehbmughi the ordeal, he asked for six

Legislature beg
TALLAHASSEE. Eta. (UPD - The legIslature begins the

second half or the 1975 seasien this week with the House
voting out the budget earlier thlan ever before and Senate
commkteS. red ylng a budget ihr floor action nest week.

A Namse Ispeadhment committee votes Monday on.
whether to recommend inpeedhmuat of Supreme Court
justice Joe Boyd, and the House will take up bills stiffenIng

jaiI break try
steak sandwiches and six milkshakes, authorities said.

City Sheriff Chad.e Leavltt, In dhang. .f the Jail, said,
"tie we onor ie and tha wa a we played for and
what we sided."

pistol fins bawath his bath toutL II herded Chdd ier
John Casey and guards Matt. Jo. Whgam, and R.E.
LUnsbcrny Into a corner -oo In dhe swath floor maximum
security action.

half
the financial discdosuue requiramans sad Code of Conduct for
public officials. Three House-Senate affims cwmftteus
will work toward a conipromlas on gpnsumet rtmrganization
and medical malpractla lnae.

But the budget will take precedesc one about everythig
ehse this week.
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Regents
summer

likely

term
Dy DB INERT

The Board of Regeats is expected to decide

on tn five prpoals to encouage more

meeting today in Roe. Raton.
The regents arc "likely to approve" a

suggestion recommended by the Council of
University Presidents that summer students
be give. a IS per credit hour reduction in
tuition while students in the other three
quarters pay SI more, according to Hendrix
Chandler, the regents corporate secretary.

The other four proposals have been
"generally opposed" for making summer
atendance mandatory or for being too
implicatede" to administer, Chandler said.

The altered tuition rates under the
"financial incentive" proposal would only

apply at the undergraduate level. None of the
plans deal with increasing summer
corolluients in gaduate schools.

Any plan decided on by the regents would
go iso effect in the summer of 1976, if it is
approved by the legIslature.

Pour other proposals under consideration

* requiring flrst-tlme-in-coliege student, to
attend at least one summer quarter before
graduating with a baccalaureate degre

* prohibiting studaits from emrollIng hri
two consecutive fall quarters unaha they have
attended at least one of the two preceding

to accept

tuition cut
* liiting fal enrollments to the fall 1974

lentl until enrollment in the other quarters,
including summer, ha. reached 90 per cent of

th* taking a 2.S0 pecreit hour surcharge
onto the tuition of students in the fall, winter.
and spring quarters, returning the surcharge
Co the student in the form of credit toward
summer quarter tuition.

Also on the board's agenda is the question
of splitting UF's College of Architecture and
Sine Arts into two separate colleges. The
proposal has already won approval from
department chairmen who say separation will
mrase "visibility" for tihe disciplines I. both
colleges.

Reorganization would put the department
of architecture and the depaitmest of
building construction under the Coliege of
Architecture. The College of Fine Arts would
house the department of art, the department
of music and a new deportment of theatre.

Regents' program and communication
committee stuff have recommended the
division be approved, since dividing the two
colleges will not require any additional
personnel or space.

A study on the role and scope of all
language degree programs in each of the nine
state urnvasltles has also beun recommended
for iniplemeutatlon by the regents.

(Se 'Resents, page five)
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Tired refugees arrive;

sheltered in
Dy STUART EHURICH

AliatrStaffWiltsr

EGLIN APB -- Greeted by the Niceyidles
High School band playing "America the
Beautiful, 344 weary Vietnamese refugees s
arrived here early Sunday morning to begin a
new life in the U.S.

The first planeload of what is expected to

\ be at least 2.5W0 refugees comnig to Eglin
arrivedat 6:45a.mn.twicedlayed by fuel and
processing problems.t

ALSO ON THE plane were 24 U.s.
citizens, mostly State Department officials.
and six persons from other Southeast Asian I

P ~ <W<countries who were staying in Vietnam.
The chartered Northwest Orient Airlmnes a

jumbo jet left GWar early Saturday, with two
long stopovers in Honolulu and San Francisco I

6 on the way.
Three more planeloads of fliing South

Vietnamese. appaoxnmately 600 total. areb
expected to land at Eglin wday. More areh
supposed to arrive this week. hut officials say
they are not sure exactly how many.

THE REFUGEES, most of them from
upper and middle class families, will be
housed in a "tent city" on a remote part of
Eglin, north of the main base areas. hi

Most of the refugees brought nothing with e
them but a few clothes and personal II
belongings. but others had with them as much
as a pound of gold. h

A hank to exchange currency for the V
refugees and to provide a savings depository S
has been established at the site. w

CONSTRUCTION OF THE camp site a
began last Thursday and Air Force personnel
worked two 12-hour shifts each day to reach 0'
completion by the time of the first arrivals. h

More than 200 tents, each capable of s
holding 12 people, have been constructed at p
the site.

Minutes after landing, Van Tran, a local bw
Vietnamese girl attending nearby Okaloosa ik
Junior College. boarded the plane to explain to p
the refugees what was planned.

APPROXIMATELY IS minutes later, the S~
first Vietnamese started to come out. led by t?
an elderly woman grasping an orange cloth h4
sack.

She came out slowly, hesitated at the top of te
the steps leading down to thne reception area, hi
looked around and then walked down.

She was quickly followed by groups of Sc
families. all holding small bags of clothes and hi
other personal beloqings, sUauing at the di

phol brejl nj,,n small crowd of local citizens and more than lii
Mr n C JRDCI )4 Eflfl alS25 reporters, all jockeying for a full look at

. .one .f 344 refugees who arrived at Eglin A.F. Sunday the refugees-.r
el

Woman forced to leave hus band,;
says he was

By SIAM 33113

30OVANLAN

I!ILUN APR - It took the elderly woman
needly two weeks and ahMos anl her mosey.
but Tren flu Toen has finally reached the
United States.

One of the 344 Vltnm eae eis who
caine to EglI. Air Fore Base early Sunday
morning. Thoe says she is relieved to be out of
em atied Sooth Viemam, but said her 76-.
ymardd husbaed could not escape.

EZMLADING 33 husband was "too old
to cwupebe" with the soeuer people trying to
get out of dwecouutry. she said she was
worried about bins and gour of her mea

Tam said heaethe famuiycould not afford
to bribe its way out of the country.

'too old to compete
She was acompanIed only by her l9-yar-

SOUWN VUETNAMUgE who wanted to
ecap9 the country were gives numbers at the

American embassy Is Saigon wthish they were
told would determine the order of the flght,

Toen was given number 84. "Dat they neer
peU 4- If ywa t tovtosu y had to
pay." she said.

Is order to mid. tie Saigon akpon to
wakt for - evasion plan. Toan said ghn.-e a group of Visams. and Aamercams at
the gate 2.5 m~lk.n plasmre - aprnodmatly

'TOAI SAID SUIE had to spend two deaa
inside the .1rpmr sleepIng on the sidewalks
and payqn appsumy 7 cns fhr a piece
of breed or a sot hikh.

After getting a flight out of the wcuntry
about 20 dips ago. Town went to the
Phdllpplnes and then on to Ga3sn.

Although she said shte was treated "try
nie" ti cn ofials at both places Tout
epaindcndtos were extremely hot and

ThER WEE bg lines for food, but
emwe wa provided three meals a day, shi

Asked If the food was go, Toastrpid
"I dldf' py attention-hvg rood I od,
enough.'p" aigfodi od

Coming free a rich famil iSot
VIStAS Toast said she as ti Salth
could bring to the U.S. wea fpew cth a he
this stick of g-l and ar - seetlce.hsa

She said 'he was tlb Viska.
soldiers that anything else sh b Vght would
be taken away. n hebohtwud

Although she said spakin noEgi
would be a problem for he her'ie sai E lsh e
wasn't too worried because er she sase
some English and theypa to le with sek
married daughter in San Dive h e

ha
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'tent city
THE SM C LDE smiled and

aughed among themselves -s they left the
,lane. The adults. howettr, were mostly
omber, greeting the welcintg officials ith
in extended quick handshake and a brief
mile.

The refugees Mtood in * tight clump on the
intrip. waiting for the buses which Would
ake them to the tent city.

At first, the Vietnamese stood solemnly in
place. but theti gradually loosened up and
alked to the swarming reporters.

A NUrBER OF the refugees, PartIcularly
he heads 0f the households, spoke somte
English.

Onec small child refused to say a word to
nyone; he just stood clutching has slighly
rayed stuffed panda bear. staripg teartully at
he onslaught of photographers.

One woman. an her early forties. 'tarted to
ry softly as she stood on the airstrip, but then
rushed hack her tears and fought (0 retain
er comtposilrt.
JAMES CHANDLER, THE U.S Stare

apartmentt official In charge of the Eglin
efugee operation, gave a short welcoming
peech to the refugees.

The microphone was not working well.
owever, and the speech was inaudible co
veryone except the Air Force oflicials
anking Chandler.
While waiting for the buses to take her and

Cr family to their new home at the rein site, a
'letnaines. woman, the wife of a wealthy
aigon exporter, said she worried about what
as in store for them in the U.S. - in spite of
pound of gold she carried in her baggage.
"WE HAD TO leave almost everything we

wned behind in Saigon. The only things I
ave are the clothes that I am wearing afid
ome things in a bag." Iji Thi lam er-
lained.

"My husband, he is all the time crying
ecause he has lost everything - the house,
he car - everything," she said, mn carefully
ronowiced English.
Tan,, who worked in the U.S. Embassy in

south Vietnam, said she Itt Saigon because
he Communists would have killed her due to
er connection with the U.S.
SHE SAID SilE was also worried about
latIves left ha Vietnam who nmaght be
burned by the new Vistamee government.
After arriving at the tast city whikh for

ome of them might be the only home they
awe for a long a 90 days, the refugees tue
'Med up Into grupe, meetdy along family

The pwaps were them pat is five differsn
as of I3 tem A wie. was aulgnsl to
dh teat am a "nar" to help the ntfges
tmsdedd al whsthsdto be dof.

'lg une, ages, ues and If they speak

Mgadbh. te

MorChibes d to lee the ttt

to wae ofthou
Out msiabe pucb lans

idling speainr he aM the rebigue,
53 my NtIl be bamine at oh.e ad of the
-day period Seetnaed -s the maim U"

ie added. hen,, that "people frl

lInghhafrmdaM W'wflsGd out howWt
anger fal~y, and eS Swat.n "look)

AL Um OWKCALU have heat C
diOuSs the ast of h ege l
SU., s hda that mIs i 5gI I bw
Soed owe the am ioadays to operate the

di amp.
No hubd have kme appropriated by
*Pes for time rgnq. reloath' belt
sander said Imamg seed, arbea
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f exems msssy kam jdset State
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGi
By TOM VEENSTDA
AllIgator Staff Writs.

TOO HOTl?: The UFE Hiking Club is
planning a tubing party at their ,necting
tosdght at 8 in room 220 of the Florida Gym.
SKYDIVING DEMOt There will be a free
skydiving movie Tuesdsy night at 7 in Tolbert
ae's south movie room.
UMILG REASE: The Hillel Jewish
Student Center invites anyone interested in
helping with a SO's Oldie Gole Dance to
meet tonight at 7 at the center, 16 NW 18th
St.

FREE FILMS: "Margaret Sanger" and
"Before the Mountain Was Moved" will be
featured at the EAG filni festival Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in rooms 361-3 of the J. Wayne
Reltz Union.
DLOCC AND BRIDLE. Dr. Mike Fields
Animal Sciences will be the guest lecturer
the Block and Bridle meeting tonight at 7
room G186 of McCarty Hall. Everyone
welcome'.

of
at
in
is

J COUNCIL: The Journalism College Council
will meet tonight from 7 to 9 In Stadium room
223 to discuss allocation of journalism funds.
For more information call Reed Somberg at

Regents
(from page three)

In recenT years, the number of students in
language counsts has declined, Chandler said.

"The regents feel the time has come for a
thorough study of the whole range of
language progranis,' he continued.

UP's doctoral degree program in French I.
,one of those put on "probation" because of
underproductivity. While the minimum
number of degrees for a doctoral program Is
two per year. UF's program in French gave
out an average of 1.2 Ph.D.'s per year from
1%68 to 1974.

The regents will also consider:
* a revised ruie to insure that transient

373-6001.
MOVIE: "The 'Dybbuk". showing Jewish
exorcism will be shown at the Hillel Jewish
Student Center Tuesday night a 8. The movie
is in Hebrew with English subtitles and
admission is 50 cents.
SAVANT: Applications for the coed honorary
leadership organization SAV ANT are
available at the Student Activities desk on the
third floor of-the i. Wayse Reitz Union until S
p.m. everyday until May 8.
LECI'URE. "The Perception of Auditory
Temporal Senses" I. the title of a lecture by
Dr. William Yost of UF'. Conmwunicatlon
Sciences Lab at 3:30 p.ni. today in the An.s
am] Sciences Building, room 68.
POETRY TALK: Robert Fitzgerald.
professor of Poetry at Harvard University will
speak Tuesday night at 8 in the 1. Wayne
Reitz Union Auditorium. Admission Is free.
DANCE FILMS: The Belknap Collection will
present two free dance films. "The
Deiuishawn Era" and "An Overview of ianz
and Tap" tonight at 7:30 is the J. Wayne
Reinz Union Auditorium.
HISTORY: The History Department will
meet tonight at 7:30 in roonu 112 in Peabody
Hall to elect the Arts and Sciences Student
Council.

students taking courses at a state university
will have their grades and credit recorded in
the mainer as the uivernity they regularly
.attend would record thean.

* a recommendation to put into writing an
"unwritten nile" forbidding regents to In-
fluaece a student's admission to a state
university, or the hiring and promotion of
amployes.

* establishing a system-wide policy for
handling the profession.! fees paid to
physicians who serve on the clinical staffs of
university medical centers, patterning the
proposal after the policy followed at the 1.
Hullis Miller Health Center.

0*1 yrutksw Mgyca.WMuu M% fass couponsa Wt*U, tier WIN etetch yWa 110 wony?
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B ryan Likely to get nod
for permanent position

By JANET PARK
AllIgator StaffWriSr

Last quarter when asked what he would do
if someone else was recommended for the job
he has held temporarily since last summer,
Dr Robert Bryan, UF's choice for permanent
vice president for academic affairs, said
nothing,.

Instead, he grimaced and drew his
forefinger sharply across his neck.

THAT GRIM SCENARIO i. unlikely to be
rested.

Bryan has been recommended by both a
snarck and screji committee and UF
President Robedt 0. Marston to become UP'.
top academic officer, apost he has held nuuly
a yenr as interim.

Today the Board of Regents will either
confirm or deny Mems s recommendetloe.
But with the hull support of University Systan
Chancellor Robsl Masts, approval Is likely.

IN All ALLIGATIOR interview Friday,
Bryan discussed his view of Us fuMn.

Bryan said that In light of bleak funding
prospects, UP must mnider giving up msse
low-productivity programs to be castruilad
at one state univerity.

UP can no longer awrie to be like "a full
service bank." Bryan said.

mnnEA Uw snouL conlceatrate on
auphasizug its strong points, he said.

bryan's first priority is "repairing the
damage done to a number of dqpaatmmnts,"
including Eaglish, woology and physic., whla
faculty mambuus resigned and a hiring frees
p-veted ueplacmlants.

If the p"ou4 q oft" e' .p*o
frndih is apened by essgiesg

UF

said he will ise the flexibility to create faculty
positions with budgeted funds.

"OF COURSE, LUMP-SUM funding
doesn't mean more money, just a different
way to budget. We actually don't know what
the sum of the lump will be." he said.

Dr. Harry Sisler, dean of the Graduate
School and chairman of the search and screen
committee, said Bryan had no special ad-
vantage in holding the interim position.

Sisler said, "The advantage is that he's
there and know, the local situation.

"31UT DE HAD 'TO MAKE some vry
painful decisions this year and there was a
chance fior some tensions to develop," ShIer
said.

Bryan acknowledged he had to make
unpleasant dedceos to deal with shoflpgs in
UF's Education and General budget. which
includes 10 academic colleges. However,
Bryan seld hedldst thnk any of the 13
immr .f thme teach and scues. cwwuktee
would be "pettf" sough to allow his budget-
trimming decklous to Influaxce their dcks.

RECALLINGG THOSE Interim in-
structors' pjmuklms (19 prpfencrs' coefracts
were not cned due to budget prublss)
was the hsdesdedslce I enr had to make In
my lift," Bryan said.

Of the -ln to increase summar
eumroment at state universities, "'There'a only
one that I like," Bryan said.

H. supports the papasa to low summer
tuition S5pur caudit how, saving a I5-hour
student $150 over attance= any other
quarter.

"I don't think a budget mndmauiuu to

- yeu as sa ist us compeL," he sa

can't

be 'a full-

service

bank'

-Robert
Bryan
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Accident
remains

victim
critical

UF coed Maria Garcia a as slill listed In critical condition
Sunday at W.T. Shands Teaching Hospital.

Garcia. 4JM. fell approximately 20 fent from a Tolbent Hr
window. ledge Wednesday a while practicing ballst moveniehits.
Jim Shuler. information officer
Deparnmen: IUPD) said.

for the University

Angela Garcia. Marmas mother, said Sunday her daughter
"as in a coma "hen she a as brought to the hospital. but she
" as not. in a semhi-coma and responding to 'erhal conimands.

Shuler said Garcia allegedly drank five or six cups of wine
before she tell.

Garcia suffered a head injury and a fractured right leg in
the fall. David Beard. Shands information specialist said.

Parking conversion
to be considered today

A series of proposals. among them one that would change
many. if not all, of students' resident A and B parking spaces
into faculty parking. w ill be discussed at a Parking and
Transportation Committee muting today.

The change. proposed by a sub-committec. are suggestions
on ways to alleviate current faculty parking problems.

Students and other interested persons should be able to
S. Fitcb.voice their opinions at the meeting. Dr. John

member of the ad hoc sub-committee, said.

g

SAx

The meeting will be held at 3:30 p.m. in room 347 of the
Reinz Union.

Century Tower bells

won't ring before fall
The bells of Century Tower are slent now.
After nearly ten years of ringing on the half hour

between classes, the carillon bells will not be heard
summiner.

The man In charge of their timely sounding each
Associate Professor Willis Dodiste of the music deparnmeunt.
said the cessation is only temporary.

"REPAIR WORK and renovation of the University
Auditorium, where the equipment to operate the bells is
stored, caused us to shut them down at the end of winter
quarter."
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Groupp Two candi
Utility rates, city bud gel
big issues says Winnie

Dy JUDY 14003E
AMS SCWrner

Ann WinnIe, 27, a 1972 graduate of UP'.
law school. practices law In a private firm with
her husband john Winnie, also a UP law
graduate. A Gainesville resident since 199.
Winnie is seeking Slection for the first time.
She is co-chaimwman of the Coalition for the
Equal Rights Amendment (ERA) and is a
wanber of numerous civic assocIatIons.

Winnie said sh. aee high utility rats and
city budget problems -s the prime issues of
the campaign. She said tranufk to theithe city
of moee Regional UtilitIes Board (RUB)
profits could cure much of the city's budget

"HALF OF the profit of the RUD poe Into
a capital Improvement fund hem whith about
910 per cent of the oxpansica and lm-
pom nts are done in the county. City taum
are .uppotng the whole mouty," she said.

Winnie favors unification as a mesns of
creating equitable taxation. She said county
residents are paying one half the amount cty
reSdents are for essentially the same inrvIces.

Unification woid also Increase the ac-
countabilIty of government officials by ending
the confusIon over which gorersimental body
has jurudictlon. over which area. she said.

WINNIlE advocates a municipal tax on the
sale of all liquor to help alleviate th. city'.
financial problaus. She said the tax wuud
bring in more than SI million par year Ia
revenue and would prevast increases
property and sales taxes.

"It is better to tax luxury itans than baie
need items. Property taxes afficd almost aDl
citizens and sales taxes arn often too muds an
the low income person,~ she said.

Presently, Florida Statute, SectIon 561.342
prevents municipalities free taxing liquor

sales.
WINNIE said other states allow such

taxation, and if elected, she would lobby to
repeal the law I. Florida.

Winnie sand the liquor tax would provide
runds fir such projects as the construction of
the Northeast Conmmunity Center and the
reconstruction of the Hotel Thomas.

Winnie said she is also in favor of the sale
of liquor on Sundays but believes the issue
should be determined by a refentndum.

"I PERSONALLY ste no reason not to
allow Sunday liquor sales. but I think the
people of the couumunlty should decide the
issue. It should be determined by con-
lemporary community standards," she said.

Winnie said she has three ideas that would
be of particular Interest to students.

She proposed that the 560 utility deposit
p-i by students living off campus be reduced
lo $30 and be p-i to the UF student
government instead of the city government.

"IN TEAT way the student goverumeit
would have money tots.a Interest from and
to better progrm hor students. UF would be
responsible to the city for nonpayments. Thbis
would be good for both the university and the
city because UP has the power to hold back
grades and graduation until payment is
made," she said.

Winnie also proposed that disputes bet.
wmenlandlord and tenant over deposit fke be
settled by an unbiased housing inspector.

"Tenants areoften powerless when it comes
to getting back deposits. Under this proposal,
landlords would have to show proof of the
condition of the apartment to a housing
inspector." she said.

Winnie said mnore students should be
appointed to key city advisory positions so
that student issues could play a bigger part in
city government.

better
to tax
luxury
items
than

need
Items.

Winnie

Dy JUDY MOORE

Al Muzacil, 33, graduated from UF in
ornamental horticulture and runs a Ibcal
landscape and nursery business. A resident
fhr 13 Jearn. MuzJl has served on several
appointed committees incluing the Capital
Outlay Committee and the Alachisa County
Candlte. This is his second bid fhr a com-
mission seat. He is single.

Munsell said that the key to stable city
government is more comprehensive city
panning.

"The problem is that there is a lack of

cohe iv pann beItwen the various ct

bondmany problm could be avoided."he
said.

Utility rates push Shelton into race
By JUDY MOORE

A mpen Staff Writer

lames W. Shelton. 33, is a marketing sales
and service agent for Eastern Air Linea
Shelton earned a degree from Central Florida
Jr. College in Ocala'where he served as vice
president of the student body. A five yewt
meidsnt of Gainesville. Shelton is running for
office for the first time. Ha Is single.

Shelton said he decided to rUb hor city
commkssIoner because of Mjg utility rates

"UTILITY rate were straelsig my budget
and I make more than the ampag ciline. I
thought I'd sae If I couldn't do sometig
about it," he said.

As atomic power soUrce Ot a rating bond
.ssu ar Shlton s ners to Sh.high ras

"I'm not sure of the lepaiky of a floating
bond issue bat -n atomic emawy scans
should defintely be cape that the prset
sis" he said-.

TIE CITY'S financial shasle. amol be
eased by slowing down capital proeds and
usig cheaper methods of muflreloc,

Hotel 'Ihomas. I glue think thor. should be a
slow down on the en.trudo of the Nor-
theat Commnuaky Cna," SkOn said

Slides. said raising ian. should be a last

""AT A flE a-s--imai wlmte local
wanunat shul try to wor In th

dh16d ol'ihrIt's itingre. ~Mid.y

Shelton is in favor of unification under the
condition that it "be made equitable to then
county residents who will feel the impact of a
tax increase.

"Unification could create many advantages
for all involved at an equitable tax rate. Much
snore cam be accomplished under
unsficatlan," he said.

UHELTON is in favor of Sunday liquor

"Law enforcement officers have stated that
k would not create a need fhr Pure police
offies. If any regulatory problans are
esed, then regulatory measures may have

to be taken," Shielta said.

Shelton said that discrimination in housing
is a big problem in Gainesville.

"WE~UE dealing with the prejudice of
reltors. If blacks want to buy houses in
certain areas, some realtors will take all
means to avoid selling. A ghetto is being
created on the East side of town.

"No law Is good unless it is enforced.'There
must be justice for everybody." he said.

Shelton also said then is a need for a bus
smrite to the airport.

"GaInesvIlle is one of th. only places I
know that doesn't have a bus going to the
airport. Tai fsrehc'm the airport to town is
pretty blab." he said.

.on atomic

energy source
should deflhitely
be cheaper than

the present system.'

-. ames Shelton
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The j
Primary issues facing tht

city's 12.2 million budget defii
current pfl'posals by the it~
commslon include a propn
tax Increase of one mill (SI a
increase per year for each Sl,
of appraised property value);
fiv per ccnt cut in capiajl onls
expenditures for new equipment

anda SImillion general reveniij

* to go ahead with or delay tle
11.3 mIllion renovation of th
Hotel Thomas to be used a5 cit
offices and the $2 miolie
construction of the Northe.l
Community Center on Wsjh
Road which would includi
building of a swimnmig pool.
day carn caster and a comunnig
meeting center.
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susS
* finding ways to decreas

:ounty governiflot. which
iars likely to be on a

,cferendum in November;:
opoflefts say It will create

qultaxation and services for
ity and county residets.
If unikiatlos pinses, current

-it7 commuSSIOP USet would be
abolished and a now election
would be held. A ninemember

au would act -s th. paiening
ody with four ciuml -e.S
ieatd froni certain dm rits
GU gected at larg, and -n

*te sale of liquer -n Sun-
llays.
* a one cent Incease of sales

*x which is currently before the
tate legislature.
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not
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-Aaron
Green

g htel building cne
MunMil ,.Id bala Is Important in

getting the chy out of its ailing financial
situation.

Some cuts In services and facilities must
be expected and priorities must be made, he
said.

"I WOULD oppose -ny cuts which would
remoye any present empioqes," Munchl said.

Mumiel has said to "definitely go ahead"
wtth the cosrucalon of the Northeast
CommunIty Canter and the Hotel Thomas-.

"'The hotel 'Thomas is on the National

HUIEL Is opposed to property tax
increse but sesa one cent increase in sales
tax -s a "hiessing for the beleaguered

"We have to get the burden off property
owners. A one aet Increase I. sales tax would
bring in as mudt as a four mills property
increase per year," he said.

A four mlii Incrac would raise taxes S4 for
every 51.000 of appraised property value.

Munzell supports unfication as a means to
'educe property taxe. as well -s to facilitate
cohesive laud use planning and ad-

Muriel is In favor of Sunday sales of
liq 11r.

"ThiR SEEMS to be a growing
favoritim toward It and if that's what the
Community wants, then that's what it should
have. Marion and Levy counties have Sunday

liquor sajes and don't seem to be the worse or
it." he said.

Muzzell thinks student Interest in the
ejection should be high.

"Afterall, they're paying for most of the
services that are decided by the commission,
When rates go up, the student suffers as
much as anyone,' Muzzell said.

Muttel believes water rates for mobile
homes and apartments are too high and
should be lowered.

Local attorney Green
opposes tax increase

By LINDA WISNIEWSI
Ailya Staff Writer

Aaron Green. Gainesville attorney, is one of
six candidates running for the city corn-
nissjon seat in group two.

The lifelong Gainesville resident is a 1972
graduate of UF s Spessard-Holland Law
School and a former deputy assistant Public
Detender.-

Green said a 12.2 million city budget deficit
could be cured through cutbacks in capital
-zpendltures such as the SI million Hotel
Thomas renovation project which would
provide extra office space for the city, Green
said.

"I HAVE!N'T been convinced that the city
needs additional office space." Green said,.
adding the city demolished a block ol
building. on the corner of 1st Street and
University Avenue which could have been
,used "lo make due in hard times."

Green also opposes the proposed one mill
property tax increase and said revenue
sharing funds, rather than money gestrated
by the tax increase, should be used to pay
municipal employes.

Green believes the city "has got to deliver"
the construction of the northeast recreation
center because there is an "obvious void ol
this kind of facility" in the northeast section
of Gainesville.

THE RECREATION center would include
the construction of a community meeting
menu and a day care center.

Gremi said he "favors the unificatIon ol
government services" that would conic about
under a consolidated city and county
gwarment.

Unification is "ImmInent", Green said.
adding if he was elected city commissioner he
would try to educate the people about the
prposed unification charter through public
hearings.

"IT MHOULD NOTF be the position of a
public official to take a we or con stand -n
the (unification) matter,' Grte. said.

Green has "gone on record as not being
opposed" to the city's liquor ordinance
banning the sice of alcoholic beverages on
Sunday

'The city's ordinance governing liquor sales
should be subjected to a referendum to "settle
the issue once and ftr adl," Green said.

ONE PAXTUCULAX Isue Green said he is
Interested in that "has not been addressed by
any other candidate" i the redevelopment ci
a predominantly black district located in the
N.W. 5th Avenue areas of Gainesville.

"I want the city to redevelop the existing.
arts, not paint htovereor patch It up," Gremi
said.

One of Green's ideas to redevelop dhe
district i. building residential housing that
would promote "apartment and townhouse
living." he said.

Student housing would be "'apedday
attractive In this particular area" because of
Its accemiity to UP. Green said.

Ted W illiams will bock sales tax
By JUDY MOORE

AllIgator Staff Wrier
T.E. (Ted) Wdlliams 42, a Gainesville High

School graduate. is installation supervisor for
Southern Bell. He is married and has three
teenage children.

Williams sat on the commission from 16.-
72 and served as mayor-commissioner in
1%M. 1%69 and 1972. He ran unsuccessfully
for re-election in 1973.

Williams said he is the most experienced
and qualified candidate running because of
his knowledge of utilities.

"MOST CANDIDATES are elected on
reform issues, but two-thirds of city govern.-
nment concerns utilities. Most people don't
understand utilities and it takes them a year
to learn how to ask intelligent questions. I can
be very effective the first day," he said.

Williams said part of the utility rate

t dro rdevlpet
believes the Hotel Thomas

Ion and downs.n sdlopnt
abanoj .
think the tazpeyerw' .,aauld

these projects. 'rhsy Sicald be
private moo9r," tiead si.

SIS app ostd t .nnifetls
or for resrnuduJ4g . the ptt

SSystem.
'great advantage as ma.nI

Ptlle the way ft I," he sad.
aid that 1n-k.la mold use

ofich s m14 eastd at-
lmrc u ir 3I would

'lt a. dmhtr e .14.i
S aiso apg th St bond

are always hia s In q

pram.gimmick," he said.
-~ said he favors growth for

Gainesyllle but in "controlled situation."
"We should not stifle growth but I think

Gainesville is beautiful and I want to keep it
that way," he said.

Hyland Is against Sunday liquor .l. ie
said he likes quiet Sundays and does not want
"Sundays that -r like Saturday nights."
"PM NOT a tsttler. I like a cocktail now
'ad them, just like anyeme Sat, But I think
Sundays shoul be quit. I -e -o In-
pmvsemeet of our lIving standards with
Sunday liquor sales," he .4W.

Nyland would like the city gflaerndn and
UP aults to maintain better con-
munlc""o

"My gmu'rSIon has It down today's youth.
We baeet tried hard osoug to understnd
asheos C~grSt host our own. I'd lk. to try
to changp that," ha sid.

problem was due to utility service being in-
stalled in areas that are not yet developed.

WILLIAMS said that making a separate
budget for capital projects would help to
prevent future city budget deficits.

"Funds for capital projects should be kept
separate fron the operating budget. A large
part of the deficit is due to this type of
budgeting." he said.

Williams said he would support a property
tax only as a last resort but if necessary would
support a municipal sales tax.

"I WILL sincerely try to build capital
projects without raising taxes. If * tax is
needed, a sales tax is an easier tax for the
people to swallow." he said.

Williams favors unification, but believes
the decision should be left up to the people.

"I believe governmental structure changes
should be made by h citizens and not office

finest I have read aidEI take pride in having
appointed the original study committee," he
said.
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WILLIAMS said he ha. had negative
fediap about the sale of liquor on Sundays in
t. past but believes the issue should be put to
the poop1. in a referendusi.

"Several ye.r. ago I chaired a citizens
committee that held public hearing on the

-subject. 'flu rspnrt were negative at that
thu., but the citizens should be consulted
again," he said.

W~iams said that while he was In ofliee
three of his blugest acccmpihhmts were
getting the 18"yoar-old vote bi passed:
pqosng and obann paag of juty ariah
In municipal conrt; ad getting Florida
Power to loert utiliy bil.

"'m not afraidto stack large coepm'stImu
If there I. a need. I stood and bwu~t Florida
Pcwmr baboe and tIll do It again if 17.
alctsd," wu~ia, .aad
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EDITORIAL

Vote Muzze
One more time.
The political smoke is beginning to clear, the

signs are coming down and the SG campaign
literature is being swept away. All over the cam-
pus students are breathing a sigh of relief that
election time is over.

But it's not quite over, not yet.
There is still one more election to go as

tomorrow Gainesville residents vote for two City
Commissioners. That in itself is worth one more
push on the part of the student body to vote.

City Commission campaigns have never caused
much more than a ripple among UP students. Last
year for example only about 450 of them bothered
to vote at the student polls in the I. Wayne Reitz
Union.

As one student recently remarked. "Gainesville
is just a town I happen to go to school in, what's it
to me who sits on the commission?"

Well, ask yourself that again after you sign your

tha th rnt has Iease.by 511a month de
to high water rates.

Since the city owns all utilities, that alone Is a
pretty powerful reason to take notice of what the
city is doing.

Last year the Alligator endorsed Gainesville
landscaper and UF graduate Al Muzzell for
commIssioner, but a low student turnout helped
re-elect Jim Richardson, never known for his pro-
student or even pro-UP stands.

This year we once again throw our support to
M uzzeil.

Muzzell has been working behind the scenes for
some time on a variety of citizens advisory boards,.
notably the Capitol Outlay Committee. Because of'
his work on this and other committees, he is
already familiar with most of the problems facing
Gainesville today.

Muzzell stmeses the need for more com-
prehensive city planning, and as a veteran of much
committee work, he recognizes the value of more
citizen input into city government.

He ii in favor of establishing a citizens advisr
board for the Regional Utilities Board (R UB) the

P City-County Commission Body that rules on
electricity rates.

We also favor his views on unification and
lifting the ban on Sunday liquor sales.

He has already proved his value to city govern-
ment. we believe it is time for Muzzell to take a
seat on the commission itself.

JoeLitl
For the group one race we believe incumbent

commissioner and UF law professor joe Little has
already proi'd himself a valuable asset to the City

CHis oponnts are a Libertarian with ome
rather unrealistic views on how a city should be
run, and a local meat retailer who seems to have
spent the entire campaign denouncing the Hotel
Thomas as a "termlte-ntmn, rat-Inhisted horn. for
the homing pidgeons."

Of the tree. Little s far and away thebest
choice. He has long since voiced his support of
unIfication and downtown redetekypmmnt. and his
past outspoken support of envfrumat Ase.
and land use planning have already pined him a
reputation ps a ptogresulve city leade.

Normuan Mailer's recent sparing-match with hecklers
while attemptng to address -n audience of students gathered
around Graham Pond illustrates a f1W Ignoble traits of crowd
mcii slity.

Mailer was invited to this university's campus as a paid
speaker. He received 52,500 from Accent '75 hor his special
services. H. came to this campus In the wake of protests
against a bevy of past speakers, such -s Moahe Dayau who
was greeted with accusaulons of improper paztlasaushlp, and
Ronald Ziegler. former press secretary Sor Richard Nixon,.
who was laibsed for dating to profit from his past political
expednca.

SO HERE COMES Norman Mailer, a world-renowned
writer and outspoken public figure who ha. written about
suds diverse subjects as politics, the moonshot. 'pelts and
Marilyn Monroe. What specIal-interest group could he of-
rend, except possibly propeents In favor of abolishing free
speech in this country?

Tuesday night. April 29. found Mailer comnitably dronsed
an a cotton shirt and well-wern jeans speaking to a modest
crowd of students at Graham Pond. Frogs croaked and
grunted at satirlcally-approprlate junctures punctuating
Mailer's speech patterns which sounded stereotypically New
Vorkish. until a piercing obscenity flew out from the brightly-
lit windows of Graham Hal., along with calls to, "Shut up, I
can't study."

This, perhaps. stands as the first mistake of the eveing.
Though most people revel In the serenity and natural setting
of an outdoor address in the Florida springtime, hane the
homerigihts of the Graham Hall dorm residents been properly
taken io account when they arn exposed to 1hw blastIng
sounds of a high volume P.A. system right outside their
windows? .

PEIIAPS OUTDOOR addresses should be trasfurrud to
the Reinz Union Pond. where they once were held some years
*go. or out onto the Union North Lawn.

Following those first dull sounds of student heckling,
Mailer was confronted by a young man In the audience who
asked why Mailer was it sudh "poor physical condition." This
young man was dressed exactly as Billy Jack was portrayed in
the movies - with a 9Wt-brim Marlne Sergeant's hat, tight-
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Sting t-shirt, pointed toe boots (black) and neatly pressed
blue Jeans.

Mailer deftly deflected the taunts of this mock-Dilly Jack
with the ease of an experienced stage perimer, Which
would have left well enough alone except that scanneed wvous
throughout the audience chimed-in with cutely-compoeed
epithets of their own. as If they had caught a contact high
from the dark leadership of "Dilly Jack."

EVEN WORSE, though, were the noble efrts of sym-
pathetic meshers of the crowd who raised their own volce. to
shout down Mailer's hecklurs, causing an audIo-confussIon
acutely related to the noise abounding at a mwaty basketball
game.

PAUL SCRULEE

GUEST COLUMNIST
Finally. when the crowd had calmed down enough to hens

Mallet answer more questions. two student. "How do you
justIfy accepting a 52.500 speaker's ftet"

Mailer quickly countered. "don't you have anything better
to do than be here tonight?"

WICB BRINGS us to the motel ofthls essay.
if the students of this university object to a certain speaker

or the entire program of holding public addresses with
student monies, simply boycott these proceedings and cause a
cancellation of the program or any future Invitations to like-
minded speakers.

An absent audienc, does wonders hr convincing organIzers
that their plan. are Inept or unwanted. Conversely. If a
suffcient audience exists to henr a speaker, who are we to
deny them that desire? Certainly no better, and probably
much worse than any cause we may be campalgping fr or
against.

HECKLING DOES little more than polarize, coin-
plementary groups, and projiuces a bad experience for all
involved. Waiting far more than crumpled bits of faded
grUII papar.
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ADVICE & DISSENT

Give students a

language option
EDIORs Frsthngely to John Baric-s attack on Jim Duvals
letter: Of wI'4 rukrance is ft that many other countries
require more language than us? One must take into con-
sideration the geographical proximity of other CountrIes.
especially iii Europe, that makes knowledge of another
language expedlaut.

The United States is not similarly situated. Also, if you find
yo have learned much about Euiglish from, your tbreagn
language course, may I suggest that you would learn more
from a course In English instead.

BARIC SAYS the foreign language requirement is
necessary, buse It would be "needed" in order to deal with
the redlteS OtOlut world. This only reveals his ignorance as to
the applibliky of a language which has been treated so
shallowly (Wsin restricted to classrooms and labs).

To have a working knowledge one must practice (he
language suds more extensIvely than is required to pass three
quarters of k.

j, weferma us C.J Gellinek's letter. I'm sure no one would
argue that to banrs to rally apply a foreign language would
open up some oppoflunltles In the job market, but so would.a
knowledge of am"ntng. marketing. management. statistics,
golf, cocktail partying. ma medhanics, bookkeeping, typing,

BU T .UEZ.v.ry students takethreeq.ate o
each of thinse bjec would certainly be absurd. Then why
should eeye, be subjected to a one year language
requirement If o. does aot even acquire an applicable skill?
hnmmny as theudmmet dos nt have tbe slightest desire to
lake a language.

Gellinek states Uhn tunwauatlon of the present language
requirement would madt msuredly lead to such regrettable
conaqunea "theoftcWasanctioning of a treudy bias that
many know is ati-ntdblctual and ultimately provincial";
"paving (the)way fhr men-diction": and, finally, "The self.
immolation of places of hither educatIon.'"

Thus, Odlnek would have us believe that excluding a
quirnn language requkniuaat would destroy the university
qSatemeadle U.L. to s pellcyof "neo-holaton."

U&S US a baguage chairman would put down
ait .bp a um fa language requfrmnt. He avois

the as h abs thav ue Sme raised. Can the three quarter
uequlemant really -h the student a working toowledge of

Evey ::;.eues.r grde I have talked with who
has gone aimead knows that auch * frat as impossible. It is
wily by living babte culture one becomes proficient, unless he
Or slit decides to center his college career around a chosen
language. AMd those I did talk with (excepting language
majors) doubted mny aufihles of the language they had
already takbs in adopting to that particular culture. 'They
learned dhe tang. by living in and dealing with that culture.

To say dust we should include a one year language
rtqUir flnt whim iporing many oter more useful areas of
study. appea to bs a particular form of chauvinism
citaractuascdfldguadqnurent chairmen. May I add a
sIxth altermnadw adtios to the fin preferred by chairman
Geistk.

GIVE Tis 11U03 17 the option of paying for course
rn another MIS a!f study I. which he may be genuinely in-
Werested. but may lack the tUse sad money to take.

Jim Steele
4BA-

Take your choice of dictators
EDITOR, I -e Shut the Iranian Students A-odds Is
peddling its paper. around camps dubs week and was amed
by how .11 such group, give away their purppue. The handout
*ttempts to declare that the ISA is attempting 0. Stad
against dictatorial regimes - and then muentloas the Shah of
Iran, Thieu of Vietnam (a little dated), Is Not of Cambodia
and the Chilean junta.

Now I am also quite opposed to these taint but kul' It In-
weresting how only prowest dIctatorshIps are mentlened?
Were these people trnily against goverumat OppOtUssIo they
would mention other dlctteorsblps as nfl. Of enietep

pem-offm~unist urns - moer dead-nii as M staly
holding power IrS -b .1e 'f thep"

IN SHORT, supposedly against dlcut and i.-

psialkam they are simply angry that THEIR-dlctators are mgt
In - ones that would sorture and behind proponents of
capltallsi.

Speaking of imperialism, where is the anti-imperIalIst
coalition now that North Vlens geverament thug. have
dropped their facade and lime bluntly invaded the South? My
Webtter's says that imperialism is "the policy of extending
economic and political hegemony over other nations."

Ah. but It Is the sane nation of one "people." you lay?
Thea why -e a milon of their "brothers" runini lot
thti lives and why are they being bended? Once again the
unh c - sidh urs n

4 r alt KarwtMi

Scie nce ot ne ces sarily tr uth
EDITOR: Concerning the April 23 artile against keilth
foods I must agree with Dr. Howard Appledoef that some
health foods are mere gimmicks. and 'cieuce has enabled us
in many instances to grow blgger, better train, of vegstables
and fruits. a well as emcbat dbsase,

Even though I -m not a Ph.D. I -m tot antisdieam, but
Appledorf'i statamnt "ideac is truth," made me lash.
First of all, science is bined -- a empirical unshod, and -ut
becaus, something works once dosnt ink. It hold the nest
time. Even gravity is this ctegoqy. Appledef sounds lk.
the 18th and 39th century 'dieuce werdhlppurn who thought
science was Ihe be-all, mnd-all.

WHEN I THINK of health bods I think .1 -e -o fresh
vegetables, not laden wIth DDTi. To uuea feed is a -od
balance of protein whmut meat, mineum fa uh and
sugar. To me, and others, a McDonald's supper -y have the
protein and other autrlants, but many of -s add sap the
negative properties -s well. It -ees that Appledorfa

machines don't.calibrnte this.
Above .11. I tik. an and-dogmatic stand. and simply Mate

that diets can be relative, and what is best for you iswhat
cunts. (I don't preach vegetarIanIsm.) If I ate the way Ap-

pledorf advises. I would collapse, asi - an athlete. and need
a maximum energy with minimum calories.

I have experlmmnted: If fur no other reason than
psychologIcal, I do perform better on what Appledorf calls
health foods. I work out four to five hems daily and -a tell
what's happening to my body.

ThIS DEUNGTHE case, I am ilD opus minded enough
not to call my on method ahedlut. truth, although there's
empirical preef backing me. I encourage peephe to cars foe
their bodies maug to esperlm eat for thingS yes, and try
halt foods, pi o dist or whatever, wihot ppaing to
warow-,lnded authorItIes.

Della West
lAS

Ngo Dong remembered
as -m g. Eins. The VIetmese

- Assoolatioa of Galaoville

of Dr. Hg. t.tI. swib and
his three child,., In Ds Mans

- ~presides $f the Visa as
AssocIatIon of GaInesvIlle

.puldat of our club, he was
Involved In many mcci ac-
tivities m.dsptas funds
for reales during the flood
in central Viea Nan in 1972.
Hew was o very active I. the

-- U!'community by staniag the

1veerMb ME-. * *. .** L.'sists of
-. more than 60 members. He

was vU7 y eu liked and
respected by mee of dhe
m.mer a.th Via namase
Amdnatlou and his karate
atda't.

WE ABE DEEPLY grieved

at the news of the deask of
sudh an active and talented
mat,

TlE VIETNAMESE
A S SOCI AT IO N OPF
GAINESVILLE
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TOMORROW 7PM
mai m -

FOR SALE
wnehou. full furniture .ale Wi pric

dsk chot &or 52 ref t, bgi
world 2414 ne I8S. off 23 blvd 37l
9.35 (0 4;IV-9)

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
* Far $nde A koite.c Awie I with a on c 5lawn movwfr25fig2 runk 2C hondo 2S01 l7 Isles Ldwr Sa lao

I a SoVvio S mW~ m fit on o 2' 5 new kodmkro, pces2 rcer dcol 5 0
- converner $Sfl pI' V76-90 (o-&-if- bargon world 2414 ne IS ,,r W7-9fl5 prvcoaellfiieiat (o.3 12 -p)
a P) 0. J7-5209 (o-A-27 -p)

4PM -1 OPM

CHICKEN.,FRENCH FRIES,
,# COLE SIAW ROLLS

~FREE REFILLS ON ALL DRINKS

377.0301.

Can. bo Gelnsesl~e'

Iec.ea us. der I
iee iwich M

0.,

-h Mllhpp Suae~m

N.W. 43rd St. 16th Ilvd.

to, .oI. mall efr.eo.e 2" cubic rest
g,.O condition iN toll 392-l542 0-

Wedding kand& * Engwgem.t tinge
Taditicol or Contenmporory d.gns of

yoUr choce fdoeo.*,vldl

Scugh' LeodIng Ar'nS. Mon.e Gold
Smith ond topdis* Uncondhli oril
Gu.,antee.OZ oppci.,,.menl.n

J--- -41---p)--

3poind C0 0whel cooc ik. oie l

za@ SW acM'r rood arch., road wlloge
Nh, D-? Sobs Io--'f-20*

.wid farnng-fkl. ka.o.kl M, 5(A).
@ usad fhr on west $45 ca. 373-

bN36tol.,fereal. leced In gdy.woed
psri alr-condlgliv,.d students only

FECTiiC GuflAR TEISCO, 4-pickup
betitul .&pe and conditon, mist Sell

aa oly5X1%coMiGuyMal32-T93) (o-St.

rn only 3, m n hIi.ncde -
IS0 coil WflO24 Offly $ -m (O.t 123

MAS G4JrTAh Gibson .b-3 2 pickups

vr.n wonA fii. .x7MI sh8e
t2-5MItoyt~l6p) P I

fl
It

ving,

*and
ainig.
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376-1586
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0
FOR SALE

MaW(? siT, n.-r.m flelt with

rue.z',. a ewa
werbe&l d5le framC, lher IS.,

A fllgs -~a, Ie'.

S F,rettrl We'rtdfhndey
Awefl Sept.11

I LandeorSdei bildine new 3 6 4 bdr

3 b& $2S. . l ye , .

Undled Re ot Assoc

(b-fr 1241)

L
FOR SALE

Axccmp"rontJsH rtnp.Jp 12P ki
oil tlh ond twormed long mired on
mellow b.l P.,. on pmen.,es tl

EMor W-&325 doS.r-7

(eawood receIve, 22 as - d 2

ulr;Icgr ;e&.s 855 o 3

Condomnr C,er. Sec hoiy

Fbod beach 1"ced below opproised
value Call 376-395G weekdays or 379

4645 weekends r nigh,. ro l0> 122 p

FOR RENT
IF YOtj NEED A ROOM

CIECK WITH US
Jft AIOGESEATOO

C 4SW a', AVE

OuR HOE WANTS YOU' 3 bedroom
bg yard, lovely neighborhood NW

ctn r oitle Ju0e . 3)7 2049 lb

Lorg. 2 br durn nponnmen, rivoioble
June I close to narnov. fl8 SW Depot
Aye 1.1 378 3396 $200 mo lb SiI12 p

roi -b needed ,tnre n lur

*ihroruV cynai$5

2 'i~ block, e t ampum $05 pe ,,rnrh

$30 seuiyc| Ale drn c32
4166 o, nih 312 203Srqe e. 'r
bedroom ouse Nic new of , ll
Ave I3 12Sp'

A#i sublet I bdrrm kitchen,
nihed cope flea. comrpus
3fl-2l21 after 7am ofbe, 12 3X
125-pI

R.ImcamS"*"

a a

sa

,z Capone

Summer subdet Furnshed I bdrm dpi
Near Shonds and VA Cal n6ad "I

p m 376-4043 53b i 23 p}

e sna ra orue 'dn

mc tn reel 377 7982 l b Jt 1 26 p

N'iow ii the lime to j ock f0, shal houie or
api for 'he surrrer or loll fquorter all

Onty thr. blocks rom, com
pus UNMERSTY APTS nOw rerllng for
summer quwrler Soec1al ,unmmer
discourites June 6oth Aug 31vt One
bedrocnms, IS-month Two bedrooms

$IIS-123-mnoetih jome twpe'ed All
fvmnihbd Pegi Control Pern odlowed ,r,

aeded ais Came in soon, before '
eo late We hove an api t* 50r1 you

Air Ccnd.F.,ned Swurrning Pool You
em. berthe heatbutnob he prices Call

Y649 -r came by the office a. 1524
NW.l Ae wedyafnon s(-
*0-Il9p __ _ __)_ _

aie. b.eS-A.g SIganr, Ma.s M

- r~ #-~, r% yNr~i ~

IT 1(2~IQi H I
fran. ring

Clara
ssI

FOR RENT
Oliry hr. bedroq, ue o voilobde
'a b etn ny of o . n -n y

oiirt7 sCllo. pn Pr3253,

oale monrm p nvi r mr house

ae-5edr ol o, s ful a -es 0

oroqed or cr. o 10 'm wesi of gv'll
$55 pe, mo toll gCendo 376 4446 S-i or

'2 2m odie 5W0 feral. fr-I1 Ip)

, READ TH1S

es rnen. yotr houne or npt ot rio cost
-nred Real Euot._J774992 (b r II 5-p)

AL ENTS StASNEOI
lSpeciol Summrrer Pot.)

SI00 o $125 PERMO
All ,,r i 2 8R urn 'shed will, air tuaury

A~ioble dor lease through Aug 31.
rarV ew Mobile Villog 33324

A loblei10rnew tenant, only

U, 591 p,

La ,oornaqs ''eded Surr,,mer l oll 0n
,,n ? contrv nrrden' ihnd Med

-' -L' -- .- - - .
2 hr',mb, e home-dnr en' $135 p-F

q lenda 376 4444984 flr 472 n70

.ubltt May S A,,; 31 I Ad, unfurnushed,
Brondywirne SI 7 5-mo, AC, pool, seif-
clenin ot-n dm wash.r Codi of
sernoons 373-5722 (b-5t-125-.)}

- - beral i.r.ooniote wo.d toshore
bolhi fur 2 borrn 'railer $50 a monih plb. w
$110 ma jbintSI Arch.r rd Village needed 'm-

am lb 54 'medioehy & summer quorter Call Mind,
376 4450 or 3731857 jb-5i-525-p)

IE S
FOR RENT

Gb land, kuge tree, fram cows l
r'onkesw e f mindwd r--o -

mnew house aunwer e b CN dAZE

More ,n June 15 I bdk free. camus Ig.

M"y"-i"June8"2I.' , " 6

Mole 'nnomte needed I. ak'r hi In
2 bdinm pin P redrd ge ne
camps 5 25 + I-3 uirne SFB7C5
(b-St-125.p)

quonef Clawe 0o C*m. 6' dcllor* + %.
,,tillim,.Pool oc furndSh.d-Wduldemug

Sub-let 2 bdmn, "p for summer, cam-
plately furnished, gpod locaton $260

p-r month Call 373-77b (b-3l-27-pI

NehNOW I fer,,lerooe5W

(enter country gardens toll 373-5632
Berrie Jon. Kolky (b-g )2?p)
roanm for ires suinie, quate. An o house
351k. Ironm compu, $625 SO r morif
pdu 'iI tes coil 37-44 Curnds a. John
919 SW 6th Ave (6-2r-1P27.

located Iess hoc 5 minutes from campus
n-lLis 377-296 <(S 7- V-p

SLJAAAEP SUJBLE7 I bedroom, opt I block
Iron campus S1lO mo + *dectrie $et

i'ger Mall from your bedroom window1

Cold 378-4533 (b-5t-127-0)
look at our ,eM~t- ldtlngs - on~ s
mobilehome, and apis beta. you pay
onyone aI.e Joel Sidge., echo.e 0
SWbd Av-I-r<7e
house for ren bumrn only 2 bedoom,
furnished, air corndfldoned I black fom
low school call 373-7775 (b- 2t-l27-p

VI
iS
Pt

.iol.
cdi

Eusnfl

Joyce
Marcy

Jo
Cinty

n7& fi*g '

IIIIQ)I I

Geraldine
Daira

speclaflzing in blew-dry stylinghair cuts, men's hair styling to give
you the right look for the summer.
Call for appt.

I 372-4030 116 NW 0th St.

New In Galnesvylk

Village Square
2409 SW 13th Ste 377-5151

* ** *** ** **** *** **** ** 1:kkktt
**

* *
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serve now to be certain of Pal occupancy.

taeundqy Fad Urnle

372455.e. ass.kae.:h.ms. .,b. I. *ems.
* I.,, 
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No Coysi No Minimum
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FOR REIT
tui a,,.,o , ITe than

black to conipus $140 mo include. oil
utiites furnshed c.e ,, .c oil

stilit, Itutnihed, Iv at 1241 SW
*hAe 4p. No A 's- (
1 24-p) - -'

LEWIS
mamm

2m.1M.Sy.
372.4)5

*e cm.he*p- find. hOrn.
operbmey.tble hemew'
rste * -ylss wayl

OAR ME S *~UWCA(EE
nt-, N g

eEAGOR 4 SW 4th A ve
oone~tn? til7 w 3n-.n

CLOTHE S <JkA

DON'T FIT? --
WE CAN
AMlS THE

FEE
ESTIMATES

~Iniber9itU iWP'
620 W Un.vrtAty

WANTED
I oon-,. Won,.d to, Surnmnr Oak

Fore'S Apt, I to have own 'corn 2 Ic
,-. nos., bdm with both, $a0 ,p.
ma coil 373 9413 |c-31 I27p)

Female roommatels to shore 2
bedroom?2 bs$, atment for surnmij
Gosorwood 2W3 SW Arch.r Rd 373-
7750 (c ) 127 p)

(01 ee 6 nfi, hen.d

hous - e w e & o no Ic i
caM W b7a36d e Cao '. ae pi
Ic ) 27 p'

lpe. *ncd .od guitafiMe 10,
esieae iad Mut -e . trw ove,

i&rsae o.-co GMld fl.49 -'
Tom P64Km (t--2-p)
coed liarel fwdlovtg %mcie so

- e gl4 coi V76e of'. 0 ~

- 2 Feeaole bsoelee needed to shoe
2bloon -p -nal FPo quaer coil

39,-S.,4., rl m.,. ino A ., la
nev -r key (c-S Up)

W-ed -- sow.-- ie-oe jdorgso

G00 * SE Top price. pose tor cln
rings, old iewelry. .tc canfideril. Coil
OZZ6 W-JM4e (c-alOS1.)

a oeonaSen loll? I

rain Kathisen W92193 lneOv 0

, WA1Ocr2 pencuitto tateowra 
lmrndiaeoccspency w-oi.ioa to lna.

aktr sommif Country Gorderis Fully
.quipped IS' 75 per month Call John
05 372-3636 (c.-IV12-p)

rEE-- --- a - -a--
FREE ELECTRONIC ENGINE

AI ALESI WITH EACH
I:L~ ANLYSIS TUNE-UP I

.WE6 N. UPSI St. RH4M20U3 UM

pa

HELP WANTED
O.iiv.ry mn.wnted ,leaibl. hr. Po,,

o1l ull time Aly In pawsn to Charlie s
Chickui' 3919 SW 13,5* .- ) 127,p)

AUTOS
MusS Soil 092 flaandt f CL, helrn.I
rock. chaIn Mint candiio. cal 39|-8399

-s to. ron (o-S.T 24p)

ninily 'ncrefhngs n.d leg. cm
$fl% lim 36-EI2 fg-IQ-12-nc)
I'S MLATANG& 2 doe,, good coodilion,

new ,n and bsnry S'7 or bees offor
coill 2-fl also fleie 5W and lane
reds. dyes VW (*15-

09 NOVA COJM 250-4, P S ,uomatic.
.c.Ilen. conditic.,CaM 376-7' ao 6

ndl day week .rsds 0G) *0)

Wonrto bovo gos? Suyo a971 Mardo los
ocly $9e or b.s off.' Am C.--
dtmoned Call 3f6-lI68 (G-24-127-p)
F"n'iC 'w'"pess lop, auoloifl. 6cy

o.odmieage + boy $79 n.d cah
* 3fl629 (a-)-lVp)

PERSONAL
COED-s f.ci.l ho,, remoed per
ninnently Call Edmund Owye.
.ecivaogst onr 20 year. emperne'
Coill 29 t, l-' W-c)

17 N W 17th 5' Upsl,.r (j--l4-p)

SAVANT-ono'o'y leadership
orgontis -o applcatioas oval l* rew
Iliro May I. Student Activities D.k 3rd
float JS*U (IJ-125-p)

FREtE KlflEN4 oil bolck, all cit. all-ta
baby cat. fully I ctery.quhped, asia,.
you. frIends' gresr - panIti poo. 376.-
0779 now {t-f,-127-p)

Dam Do John Salel Co' miss oud on
shis old reliable ItalIan Model 'tlenty of
nile lef- It will Include 'flflhly
etreoded Ml'con tirs and two Inch stick
shift runs on low grad. pan No off.
better tthon a fit.r c1gaw Se refused Coil
fl-7I o,,Wqr. II-,)

PERSONA L LOST & POUND
ye dwell nonn world, and have be.n Fcurd -mall, 'ale, realis brow,

cresed ,vrouth th oprao -fo dog - Giahien, o'nd Apa 39 Call 376-
Wil tles.dm 4he who rnigle,h wil 022 to de.tif (l-.Snc)
oil me., i a up1r of utnmoS kiridlingss REWASO for ledl chemical prlnciples
and love t Bhai Writings (i-I-| test lost april23 in area of lowndomat

cI _________ ocnlny ovea6nw l st WclesecolT
mhine .esemd in cbaining a Tr0e
.reodvctory panphlet 00 tie bAhai

FO* - ,iwO St.@l BAa'mocllioo, An'
S., Pew, Union (I1-It-I-c)

ki, di peo~*e - y tic. wls ad
nod.r and cry 'ho.m natr *he world

briet and oweing b Is wy wends.ihoti
lovo yOUt Scott i-.l-IU)

RdCrass Wer Safety Insruclo. will

pool p, vS. a. -- 1. cci32

if you r prga and yu need hnip.

w* *Cl ~~rgwW 9 -2-

SCUBA TANK SALE Tremendous
Savmngs Alummnum W'a rag $171 9$
Now $llS 95, double A5's withkbock
pock reg $265 now $199, double Wi's
with bOCkpaCk reg $391 9$ now
$24 0 US di- ripe an- k USD r-ec

59 now $360 AIIen's Aqoclc a
Trai C.,'., Inc 3444W Univ Ave (I-

* fl-c)
Eat Dung Bolha'i Writings (i-ll-l2-p)

KARATE LE580

1215 NW S. An (off 13h S.) Mc. thru
Sa 5eeven,7t eQ378.7131 (l 2ot-lU-p)

GoING NI LEAV 375- +urnnmin?

','o,"'"or";o,'.bd;|,n'hou"e",9'-

2101 wkdoy. 9-5 leav. no s-7.)

vO1E
HU NE W AEL
(j-2l127p)

Mitchell 373.9f2 (l-)-127.)
Reword lrawn corrytig -as can-
tamning var I.us oIl.e. esneck lace ando
rIng O eufd wom pe of compo.

Lot Penuole lluskie-5hepard "rio'" Ne
collar, shaved sides +- stomach,
lac.aion on tact Flea.e call fl37539
loss near VIKO oni Reword

cut. little, blonde, 2l y-a old gail fror

biue, collar. whIt. flea coiba campu.
5*o0 anew-''. i*' "*-*'Rwod coil

73-32 oft. 7pm (1-5-127-p)
FO*.V Woman', Gold Woqch In Pteking
lot behind btc Bldg on April 24 Call

Mrin, S -S 392-1436 -o vonungs
oil., S m 376-C01 (i--2-nc)
Laerst - f keys in cv new. peabody h'.4

Monday '-"-5 If found pl'os.
contact terna m 0*3-4(-1-t-Ep)

rejrd foe retrnmol caren. .arig.pock
'Solon brom parking 101 neaut to nacher
earth 5-22- brown laon-leol notock
* lsb. ack 373-9789 (lS-l24-p)

SERVICES
Scb cassesor aingAll scuba

trips renals, ai lois Allen (ca-host

Wil ngdm rW)Ale'sAt

Sick Plenn' N.d Gerdening Advice?
The Plait Doctor Make. House Calls 376-
'192. (rm-S-12s.p)

SERVICES
ID0 PHOTOS

pporl. 'emomet, and 1,pcWians
rsolu'ol .ytle pero',.t 3f-079W camera
work uiudio 1210 * Univ Ave (rn-fl
910

Th4gr onSup. Marl"
UNMSVE liOflCIANS

W v. 3 4*a

books perIodIcals oumnol.bound un.ue
tarvie will pIck up and dai,,e call
englh'h bindery for free etimate 3
6416 377-3200 r-5-M
TYIG, EWITING -- Theses, Dinse.
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SPORTS

urricane express
lows pas t Gators

lme Miami Hurtessn spres continued wi its
mryway Saturday night, with the Gator baseball
:left far behind inl its wake.

m4e Gtow, who had twice beatsn the 'Canes twice
lnter this year, lcSt l- aad 6-5 as Miami swept to its

rn~ h and st smeesiwl vistors in raising its
waerd to 41-d0.

ISE GATOnS. -w 322, ESna to Perry Field
Wednesday fhr a J3OM gin. .45 Ekard, 6-9 victors
glast lii millr Oh semn.
The Gatons sttred thI swaig i th, fins game

sern Miam -e dthmd Slam ISkU6oWSi was
qp rbaN R1dOSgshibhhwlJam n themscnd

hbbs. Miami, hiowevr. tatktheS hdfr -oo in the
lanth what UP elsing pih.e Cra~g Pippla was hit
hra double and twoseft 1uuid boeu by Teen

The Canes sanrd agpi. Is the fifth when Jowe Vega
guupered hoe. SO.t way born sewend base on an

r by Gator wooed baseman Jolt. Contese. Vega
aided an RDI s19g In the .1.5h flfl Slowed Rick
D'ianoceuzic tamecr. hor a 4-I Miami letd.

IN THlE SEVfI9U, the Hurricanes loaded the
hum otis walk sandwiched bet.,ntwo bunt singles.
hrice Baker case In to replace Pippi. and gave up a

grounder to shormbwp oy utoInaday. twrine took the
flip at second for one out, but base-runner Jim Crusts
crashed into Cortes. and jarned the bill loone as two
more Miami runs crossed the plate.

Baker held the Hurricanes hitleus the rest of the
way, but the damage had beai done. iaksabowski went
the distance for Miami, scattering six bits ad
striking out seven Gator battens In boosting his record
to 8-3. Pippin. now 2-4. had beaten Jakubowikl 2-I
earlier this year at Petty Field.

Details on the second giant were it avalle by
press time.

.IN SOUThEASTERN Conference (SIC) actlas
this weekend, the Georgia Bu~ldugp diSted their
first Easter,, Division pennant when their Saturday
game with Auburn was rained out. SEC rules state
that ruinouts cannot be made up.

Last place lInluJICS In the divslo. last year, the
Bulldogs ended their SEC seas with as 11-4 record.
Tennaesse who was upended twice by the Gator. last
,.tekend. is now 7-5. The Volunteers were the only
team that had a chance to catch the Bulldogs before
Saturday.

Georgia and UF split a two-game series at Perry
Field in March, but an April rematch in Athens
resulted in two 8-6 victories by the Bulldogs.

slie byv -n n-wa

ORANGE HALMACK lARRY BRINSON SACS FOR GAJN
.In 19-O victory ovoriBlue Saturday

'Toy Cannon
but he's

'Murrie wants a shot at pro ball
inclined to believe it's an uphill battle

SBy MAIRKJOHNSON slowed Morrie down tbr a couple weeks and probably had a
A&inga.o spats Writer lot to do with the 2l-point dip his batting average has taken in

the last month. Still, his .284 mark is quite respectable. and
When viewing Perry Field from the upper rows of bleachers his defensive play has continued to tedce.

behind home plate, one immediately notices several Mumi and his cohorts, center fielder Sammy Rick and
peculiarities about the old ball park. right fielder Terry Junes, were expected to form one of the

There's the practice infield and batting cage in ceter field, best outfields around before the season began. So far, no cite
for one thing. And thai there's the Astrotuif on-deck circles, baa been disappointed.
and the tree growing inside the fence over near the 446-foot "WE WOflihard, we push each othand try to help each
mark, other a lot, and it pays off," Munlie maid. "I don't know If

BUJTTHE most unusual feature Is found in deep let field we're thebuit, butidon't see any better."
where the turf siopes sharply upward for about 15 feet before Murrie's pweui a uccas however, ha. bees marred by the
reaching the canvas-coverid fence. The Inlant has caused Glaters' faiure to corn. eval close to capturing the
many a left fielder some embarrassing moments trying to Southeuflen Conference title, a g-a whidh the turn felt was
battle uphill -ofeat anangle -nhetyIto play adep well within reach earlier In the 'eases.
fly ball or a two-hopper through the aflqe. . "The giae that we've played what everybody put out and

Joel Murrie, the Gator baseball teens's senior left felds,. produced. -e proved that we've got the talest," Mottle said.
has come to regard the hillms more ofta friend than -u enemy. "We just didn't put at together. It's just one of those things."
Like Carl Furillo, the master of the crazy, five-angied right WHETHER UCans ther will be -ny "neat years" for
field wall at old Ebbts Field, Murrie has spant many loeg Murrie reraiss to be s-e. When Getm heed couch Dave
hours learning the ins and out of fielding baseballs on an Puller was asked ilt thought the graduating senior had a
unusual playing surface chance to plap peamilpny his replay was leas than op-

'What I first came here. I made it a fact to come out here tisac.
aud work on fly balls evary day," Marrte said. "Right now it's "Knowug whtg bell Is. . 'Te chances herw many
like running on level ground. I know right where It Is and -n auui i' pro ba d en woC'd, I'utue said. "Forta guy lk.
what step I'm going to hit It. Joel. I would ast ne qibia."

*l LIKE it. It can make un'lock -oo and the other left "I do'tklbtehaad Shot, but thwdesknhs there,"
fielder look bad. I fedl morn comfortable playhn St home with Murrie said, pudtbg w moadt build as a major I.-
the hill ta ndte d whkati purment.

For Morrle, the outfldd Is still a feirty newrdemaba.1Te 5. "II TOUtS ,4 be and pe an billes balL they're
10, 167 pounder mspet hear pears St Sid bas wile using InSimsted lef 'ou And If You't sme d S u ca
at Zion Deso hIgh mcel In ilinois beter. swing to the rum lk. Dab Haiu*(uhetaatsd 1mpg rIds away.

wid ,pm n sc aulCpois Junior Caps,"4 igiI d aythlqU -- g" a i yhtbe
"I cook It as sort of a chalkrng." Maruls said. "Mma c ea aaro.m.mfmlathmwts e nd ais

people thInk it easy to play I. the outfid. bat I had -es smlfaad ty to Shwmun st Ia goes .wevry dy
trouble with It. I like the osfied. thou9,. I Nbk to . ou as gm she jfl Mas
there ad takb olupfe qped and lege." If pro huskSe dei & Ite nt rie's fst, a. phyuleel

A140TUER Mmri. lied so adjust to was lang .dece mair n C Se aed padua se or go Ia
off after four years Is the member three spec in the lineup. coaching - - ~e st Pi, ho-we, bee ping to try hgr
Murtlis high school coedtei wasted is take advantage @f th that dcuiv. pet of god a t and of the hi6 hewgu iamnb., a

li-egys surprising pow5r,3n s whkch has wand hIm -oa njch wu tak a .1t Of S asd pns Sthe
-the n "Toy Camp.". Now hat W4 !' dow, In itInk.

-dheud n,4 the -lp gt p.,y pilot

:zpybx; n nrc cc-.ed -n8-.-%Wa ' ';4 lesleMao bf ' - --~'' ue
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Shor pe, Bos tic s et records at FSU
By RICK ADELMAN
Aean Spnrl Ener

Hesley Botl ard Mike
Sharp. turned in record
setthag performances
Saturday slight 1. lead the
Gator track tea., to a 76-69
dual meet victory over Florida
State (PSU) in Tallahassee.

Bostic. the 1973 SEC
hurdle champion, broke the
school record of 13.9 seconds
when he clocked a 13.7 in
leading the Gators to a clewn
Iweep in the 120 high hurdles.

Harold Smith got second with
a time of 13.9 seconds and
Cdive BarthE. finished third.

BERMUDA'S SHARPE!
set a meet record in the triple
jump when he leaped
51'11W" on his first and only
aftaiipt.

The Gators over-powertd
the Seminoles in the field
events as they captured three
first places in addition to
Sharpe's winning triple jump

Gator Jim Stites was
victorious in the javelin with a
toss of 234'. junior Will

Freeman wook the pole valut
clearing 16'6", and New
Jersey product BIll Kovadh
heaved th. dIscus 170'.

UF'S STEVE Ott and Ellis
Miller finished second and
third an th, high jump while
Harold Smith and Andy
Ward. did the same in the
long jump.

The Cators didn't fare as
well in the running events
especially the middle distance
races.

Steve Gomet finished a
disappointing third in the

8810, Bill Hicks and Par
Wuilin got second and fourth,
rtspedltvly, in the nile run.
and FSUJ swept the three mile
run.

"I WAS not happy wltb my
gpin pettiftiancas," sa.d
assistant coach Roy lesson,.

We gave away 23 out of a
possible 27 points in those
three events. Our lack of
depth really hurt us."

In the hundred
FSU'sJesse Forbes
Bradley finished

yard dash
and Vesco
one-two.

UF's outstanding freshman
sprinter Stanley Bardis got a
charlcy horne during the 440
relay and was unable to
compete in the hundred.

Beau fort Brown pratbed
fitst place I. the 44 y-r
dash and flnubbed second in
the 230 yard dash. Jamaican
Noel Gray was second in the
440.

One bright spot for the
Gators was Bob Rambo's
impressive win in the 440
intermediate hurdles.

ANNOUNCING
DELIVERY SERVICE

11 AM- 12Midnight

ON ClUBS FOR $1.255 up
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